
Riverview HS PTO Meeting Minutes 
February 25, 2021


Virtual Meeting- Zoom


Call to order and welcome.  

       Our new Vice Principal, Mr. R.J. Long, introduced himself.  Mr. Long’s door 
is always open!


Principal Upate:  

-Mr. Hewitt went over spring events.  Going back to school 5 days, bus 
concerns, etc…  The school board is discussing and voting on March 8th, 2021.  


-Prom: Prom will be at Oakmont Country Club.  No dancing allowed, just a 
dinner and a promenade.  UPDATE:  Prom was held on May 7, 2021.  


-Sr. Awards program at the Oak’s Theater.  There will be video presentation for 
the other award ceremony.


-School is making Senior yard signs are being distributed again.  Senior flags 
will be put up around town in June.  We are pricing the flags to see if we can get 
a better price.  Carrie to check with Matt Kissane.


-Sr. Parade around Oakmont is also being planned again.


-The bathroom outside of the nurses station will be revamped and made a 
UNISEX bathroom.  Vape detectors will be installed.  This will be a pilot test 
before putting them in all the bathrooms.


-Musical is happening at limited capacity.  Masks will be worn by all players and 
crew.  UPDATE:  Musical took place April 23-25th and was a big success.


Teacher Appreciation:  

-Heather Roupas is organizing.  She is getting wrapped items and will have 
them out for teachers on Thursday, May 6th.  UPDATE:  PTO purchased various 
sandwich options from The Oakmont Deli.  Pam Billet donated individually 
wrapped desserts.  Heather also had signs and flowers.


Treasurer Report: 
-Stephanie stated that our balance at the moment is $21,491.64.   Stephanie 
presented an PTO general liability insurance quote of $395.  Motion approved.




PTO Dance: 
-Dance is up and running with regular classes held at Tenth Street Elementary.  
There are a lot less students this year.  Usually there are 70.  This year there are 
20 members.  This significantly lessens the amount of money the senior 
scholarship can reward all the seniors.

-Dance recital is in question.  We won’t know the indoor gathering limits until 
closer to May.


Ski Club: 
-Moochie is skiing tonight with some members.  All skiers have to find a way to 
get themselves to Seven Springs but are able to still enjoy the group pricing 
rate.  They have gotten out several times.


 CLOSING REMARKS: 

All PTO board members term limits are up.  If anyone has any interest in being 
part of our PTO board please feel free to contact the school. 


